For our cities of tomorrow, it is essential that transport is organised in an efficient, resilient and equitable way; enabling economic growth, social cohesion and minimising environmental impacts, including Climate Change. In cities across the world, new flexible, sharing economy services are blurring the lines between private and public transportation. However, these new transport modes are creating a "digital divide" and lack the integration and co-ordination between other services. This is needed to create seamless and sustainable travel options for people, including those belonging to vulnerable groups. This exploratory paper examines the potential for Blockchain to play a pivotal role in addressing increasing congestion and pollution in growing cities of developing countries. It draws on preliminary research into the role of Automatic Fare Collection systems and related mobility market dynamics and trends in the cities of Cape Town, South Africa and Dehli, India. By creating viable new digital infrastructure for Low Income Country Cities (LICCs), who have less incumbent legacy systems, there is potential to establish a decentralised blockchain network across these territories. There would also be scope for this network to be scaled further into wealthier countries, through a secondary wave of adoption by Mobility-as-a-Service (MaaS).
The proportion of the world's population living in urban areas will approach 66% by 2050 [1] , with much of this growth coming from Low Income Country Cities (LICCs).
However, transport in LICCs is fragmented, with no common standards for booking, payment and service delivery across different modes of transport, competing services or across regions. The majority of data is yet to be digitised and there are no mechanisms in place to support data-sharing of movements and assets. This leads to inefficient transport provision, impacting economic and social well-being and increasing congestion and pollution levels, including unsustainable carbon emissions that are accelerating Climate Change.
Developing the evidence base
We identified the high growth and congested cities of Cape Town, South Africa and Delhi, India, as suitable real-world case studies for examining the potential for blockchain to provide common infrastructure for LICCs.
Our research into the Cape Town and South African context was undertaken in collaboration with the Greater Tygerberg Partnership (GTP). The GTP is a not-for-profit entity funded by the City of Cape Town, under the Transport and Urban Development Authority. It serves as a facilitator to economic and social renewal and collaborative efforts between the private sector, civil society, academic institutions and government for the benefit of the Voortrekker Road Corridor (VRC). The VRC is an identified integration zone and inward investment opportunity area, comprising a population circa 350,000. It acts as the second largest economic hub and busiest transport hub in the Western Cape.
By researching the economic and social conditions in Cape Town and the wider South African region, we have developed key insights into the challenge of bringing together transportation within and across LICCs.
In South Africa, the proportion of individuals benefiting from social grants rose from 12.7% in 2003 to 29.9% in 2016 [2] . The unemployment rate in South Africa is 26.7% [3] . Access to transport is a key enabler for accessing employment and education opportunities.
In the public and charitable sectors, transport funding subsidies are often applied to the infrastructure, not the user, creating a lack of transparency and often inefficient utilisation of scarce resources.
Although improving, a high proportion of the population (23%) are unbanked [4] and 63% are without access to smartphones [5] . Credit card penetration is at 17% and 65% of all transactions are made by cash. 54% of the population could be persuaded to switch from cash to digital wallets only if they provided a significant value-add over cash [6] .
The following research insights are of particular relevance to the opportunity for a blockchain-based infrastructure intervention:
Competing transport businesses, including high levels of
"informal" minibus taxi operations, make aggregation of services and data highly challenging and encourage disreputable operators. A commercially agnostic platform that is easy and compelling to adopt would therefore be highly desirable. i. In South Africa, the proportion of the population who use informal minibus taxis rose from 17.6% in 2003 to 22.4% in 2013. The proportion of mass-transit commutes that are carried by minibuses is 67.5% [7] . ii. Customer dissatisfaction with minibuses is very high -26.5%, compared to 3.9% for trains and 4.2% for buses. 2. In mass transit, the gap between fare revenues collected and passenger numbers serviced is too high, inhibiting further investments in infrastructure and a negative impact on the affordability of fares. Transit providers require higher surety of payment. i. Affordability of mass transit has an impact on poverty, inclusivity and the economy [8] . ii. Cape Town buses have introduced a Smart Card and are enjoying growth [9] . iii. Western Cape rail revenues are in decline due to unreliable services and poor funding [10] .
For comparison with the South African research, we reviewed the transport landscape and relevant scientific papers for the National Capital Territory (NCT) of Delhi, India and its wider National Capital Region, including the significance of the Metro for rapid transit and active travel (i.e. non-motorised transport) for first and last mile access.
Despite rapid growth of the Metro network, the lack of integration of different modes has hastened the shift towards private automobiles, including two-wheelers and increasingly four-wheelers, for commuting and other short distance travel. Over the course of 2015-2016 alone, the number of private motor vehicles registered within the NCT of Dehli rose 10 percent, from 8.8 million to 9.7 million, and the trend is expected to continue without dramatic shifts in planning policy [11] .
Price and first/last mile connectivity are the major influencing factors on choice of transport mode, demonstrated in shifts from Metro (faster with poorer last mile access, thus supplemented by auto hire) to bus (slower with better last mile access) amongst middle and lower income commuters following a Metro fare hike over the 2016-2017 fiscal year [12] [13].
The following insights should help inform the design and rollout of blockchain-based infrastructure for enhancing the ease of multi-modal trips, including the need to consider how funding for infrastructure to support active travel can be integrated into the conceptual framework:
1. Poor first and last mile connectivity of public transit, especially the Metro, is hampering the effectiveness of public transit at reducing congestion and enhancing mobility. Furthermore, transfers between metro and bus for first/last mile trip segments require separate fare payment methods, given the Metro fare payment card is not widely accepted by bus operators, despite pledges by operators to install card readers [14] . i. Offering convenience expected of private motoring, especially door-to-door service, can help reverse the decline in modal share of public transit [15] . ii. Physical facilities for active travel tend to be substandard or absent, leading to greater reliance on private cars, reduced street space for walkers and cyclists, and declining ridership of bus transit [16] . iii. Funding for completion of discontinuous footpaths, regular maintenance, and prevention of encroachments are expected to boost the propensity of active travel [17] .
Mobility providers including bus operators, ride-hailing and
cycle-share platforms do not coordinate with each other, leaving certain areas of the city grossly underserved relative to potential trip demand and, in the case of separate companies operating buses and metro trains, leading to lower than expected ridership on new metro lines. Local authorities are evidently aware of this shortcoming, as demonstrated by the launch of One Delhi mobile application for real time journey planning covering both bus and metro lines [18] . i. The benefits of a common mobility account have merited endorsement by the highest levels of the central government, including the Vice President in a call to combat vehicular pollution through improved ease of using public transport [19] . ii. There is a desire to address the lack of coordination by bringing ideally all mobility providers under a common organisational umbrella [20] . This desire, in practice may not be achievable, pointing towards a role of a blockchain infrastructure to support a multi-stakeholder eco-system with no centralised control. iii. A study for a cycle sharing system that is ready for fares integration with other transport modes is ongoing in South Delhi [21] .
Our working hypotheses on a viable blockchain
Our research is motivated by a hypothesis that, less hampered by legacy infrastructure and with strong economic drivers for innovation, LICCs can leapfrog high income countries on Intelligent Transport Systems (ITS) [22] . This would imply:
1. LICCs do not have to depend upon large programme budgets (which aside from the expense can be often open to corruption) and enter complex procurements to drive forward and realise technology-driven benefits. 2. There are ways for emerging economies to innovate faster than developed markets and play the role of pilot/pioneers in blockchain.
More specifically, there is an opportunity for a common blockchain network infrastructure, for transport booking, payments and subsidies, that, starting with Low Income Country Cities (LICCs), would enable all cities to enjoy the benefits of an integrated transport system that is interoperable across competing services and inter-regional borders.
As highlighted in our South African evidence base (while applicable across much of the African, Indian, Asian and South American continents) the informal minibus taxi sector is a complex environment, while a key ingredient to the transport mix of many LICCs. It is ripe for change, especially with regards to new payment models and methods to optimise and integrate systems.
Following an examination of the current Intelligent Transport Systems (ITS) landscape in LICCs, we identified the most compelling blockchain use-case to be for Automatic Fare Collection (AFC). A common global and universal "open-loop" infrastructure, enabled by blockchain, would replace the need for bespoke and centralised back-office systems for each city, and provide a common payment system for the informal minibus taxi sector. [24] . They are the cost, time and effort required to obtain the necessary banking security permissions and the complexities of public sector led procurement and implementation, which can take up to 5 years to complete.
Advanced contactless card systems in London, Hong Kong and Singapore are made possible by an effective monopoly over transport provision and a well-funded co-ordinating body (e.g. TfL's operational budget is over £6 billion per annum). They generally do not extend to new collective transport innovations such as car clubs, ride-hailing and bike-sharing; especially if operated privately. In this respect, they are less helpful operating models to replicate in emerging market economies, with their higher levels of market fragmentation, and where informal private minibus services often dominate mass transit.
Research undertaken for the World Economic Forum [25] articulates the case for improved integration and interoperability in city transportation and its potential for positive impact on global prosperity, equality and the environment. Their hypothesis is that a centralised global platform is required, risking, in our view, bringing transport under the control of a small set of data monopolies.
Our working hypothesis is that a permission-based blockchain solution could provide users equitable and open market access to transport services, with cashless, subscription-based and/or subsidised payment mechanisms. The solution would supersede "closed-loop" AFC technology (e.g. smartcards) on buses and trains and provide viable infrastructure to the informal minibus taxi market, which represents circa 70% of all mass transit trips in LICCs.
The rationale for adoption could be as follows, in terms of benefits for different stakeholders.
Benefits to End Users: These benefits would be delivered through decentralised, selfsovereign and interoperable "mobility accounts", hosted on a permission-based blockchain [26] . This includes smart contracts to execute commercial agreements, a shared set of business rules for innovation in fares policy and blended financial subsidies, including user-based subsidy.
The primary goal of the blockchain would be to provide all LICCs with a common global ITS (Intelligent Transport Systems) infrastructure, whose adoption could be achieved organically, rather than procured. We anticipate an open, transparent and crowd-based governance structure and token economy that will ensure transaction costs remain affordable.
Technical characteristics of a suitable blockchain
In researching the feasibility of a blockchain solution in the South African context, we identified the following initial functional requirements to establish a viable blockchain solution and adopted network:
1. Users (including the unbanked) to access multiple transport services through a global mobility account. 2. Account system interoperability and roaming capability between transport operators, modes and across regional borders. 3. Manage rights and responsibilities of portable personal data. 4. Support trusted multi-lateral commercial arrangements between transport providers. 5. Provide low network latency, fast verification and compatibility with low power devices. 6. Resilience to fraud and denial-of-service attacks. 7. Commercially agnostic solution that can be easily adopted by competing transport providers and multiple regions and cities. 8. Close integration with existing infrastructure, and a distributed share of transaction revenues.
The decentralised delivery model of an open-source and permission-based blockchain network would also seek to address the high expense and long duration of ITS procurements for AFC implementation.
Through dialogue with Hyperledger Working Requirements Group, we have identified the Hyperledger Indy and Hyperledger Sawtooth development frameworks and modular open-source codebase as the starting point [27] [28] [29] . To meet the above functional requirements, we anticipate the following future research and development actions:
Proof of Location within the Trusted Execution Environment (TEE)
Existing Sawtooth framework accesses an efficient Proof of Elapsed Time lottery algorithm for network consensus, via a TEE developed by Intel. There is opportunity to explore a new TEE that is optimised for deployment in low power devices, including a Proof of Location to improve network security and mobility account operation.
Sharding / partitioning of the global state
Existing Sawtooth framework requires consensus of the entire global state of transactions, with a total ordering of every transaction. There is an opportunity for our blockchain network to be partitioned or 'sharded' by location, to improve scalability and reduce storage requirements. A new framework could be developed to spawn multiple permissioned overlays of Sawtooth, enabling a segmented-state management protocol.
On-Chain Smart Contracts with "Seth"
There is scope to research into the capabilities of the new Seth transaction family [30] as a means for deploying Turing complete programs for compensation, arbitration and concessionary re-imbursement processes.
Linking via "Seth", to a token-based economic model
Hyperledger frameworks are optimised for the application of permissioned blockchains within business enterprise solutions using a centralised platform business model. A design goal of commercially agnostic, distributed revenues requires a higher level of decentralisation.
There is scope for using Seth to bridge between the Sawtooth permissioned framework and Ethereum-based tokens, to enable each city and transport provider to operate their own node and gain a share in the transaction revenues.
Beyond LICCs: global Mobility as a Service (MaaS)
Mobility as a Service (MaaS) is a new disruptive business model paradigm [31] . With an expected market size of $1 trillion by 2030, it will empower users with hassle-free payment options and an integrated approach to accessing public transport, flights, ferries and shared economy services.
To scale globally, MaaS requires commercial collaboration between a diverse and large transport ecosystem [32] , and affordable solutions for Low Income Countries. Latest public policy and industry thinking would suggest a growing consensus that such collaboration would require a greater level of "openness", both culturally and technically, within the city transport sector, than currently exists in most city states [33] .
Furthermore, to satisfy the demands of inter-regional and international travel, supporting MaaS platforms need crossborder functionality, facilitating "roaming" across cities and countries. They must also integrate various public, charitable, private and consumer funding sources to enable effective investment in mass transit and active travel infrastructure.
In a small collection of cities within wealthier countries, that also enjoy advanced Open Data programmes (e.g. Finland, Germany and the Netherlands), some MaaS apps are already covering a full spectrum of collective transport services. They have, in our view, limited scope for widespread adoption due to the centralised platform approach -i.e. the "unwanted thirdparty aggregator". This is a problem blockchain could solve by enabling personalised aggregation to take place direct to consumer, via a trusted, commercially agnostic and decentralised infrastructure.
While there are many new blockchain solutions appearing for shipping and logistics, the application of blockchain for MaaS is in its infancy. With a focus on wealthier markets, the papers we have reviewed on the application of blockchain for MaaS do not make direct references to LICC contexts. We therefore believe we have developed a novel concept for how to scale a blockchain network for ultimate adoption as a MaaS solution in wealthier countries.
Conclusion
The potential global impact of a blockchain-based network infrastructure on the city transportation sector is substantial. With blockchain, we can ensure a healthier democratisation of the transport economy, that, based upon liberal philosophies, will provide autonomy to local and regional economies, strengthening global collaboration and regional governance.
A case has been made for a global and universal blockchain infrastructure, for the sharing of data on movement and assets, designed with low income economies and vulnerable groups in mind. It would enable:
1. Users' access to different modes of transport in an equitable and hassle-free way. 2. Assurance to transport operators on surety of payment.
Cities with integrated solutions for tackling congestion and targeting subsidies.
Through the work of both the European Bank for Reconstruction & Development and the World Bank, the economic and social case for delivering Automated Fare Collection (AFC) technology in transportation systems in emerging markets is already supported by a comprehensive evidence base. Existing research on AFC solutions consistently focuses on centralised platforms and bespoke back-office infrastructure for each city. It means the opportunity for a global infrastructure, delivered through a decentralised and networked route to market, has not been researched and advocated to the same extent.
In wealthier countries Mobility-as-a-Service (MaaS) is a new business model that integrates public and private services together. Its level of adoption could be limited without a supporting blockchain infrastructure. By creating viable new digital infrastructure for Low Income Country Cities (LICCs), who have less incumbent legacy systems, there is potential to establish a decentralised blockchain network across these territories. There would also be scope for this network to be scaled further into wealthier countries, through a secondary wave of adoption by Mobility-as-a-Service (MaaS).
To advance our understanding of this alternative vision for global AFC infrastructure (i.e. technology that is universal and enables a decentralised approach to the management and orchestration of transport) we'd recommend there to be: 
